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EXERCISE FOR STRONG BONES AND MUSCLES
At menopause exercise is key to help maintain bone mass and muscle strength, as well as to improve balance 
for falls prevention. Muscle-strengthening exercise becomes even more important as you age.

Aim to exercise for 30–40 minutes three to four times each week, with some weight-bearing and resistance 
exercises in the programme. Note that exercises should be suited to your capabilities. Some are not recommended 
if you have osteoporosis, are frail or prone to falling (see considerations for women with osteoporosis).

Examples of weight-bearing exercises Examples of muscle-strengthening 
(resistance) exercises

•	 Dancing
•	 High-impact aerobics
•	 Hiking/Jogging/Running
•	 Jumping rope
•	 Stair climbing 
•	 Tennis

•	 Lifting weights
•	 Using elastic exercise bands
•	 Using weight machines
•	 Lifting your own body weight
•	 Standing and rising on your toes

Balance, posture and functional exercises are also important
•	 BALANCE exercises which strengthen the legs and test your balance (e.g. Tai Chi).
•	 POSTURE exercises to improve posture and reduce rounded shoulders. 
•	 FUNCTIONAL exercises which help with everyday activities.

CONSIDERATIONS FOR WOMEN WITH OSTEOPOROSIS
Talk to a physiotherapist about an individually targeted exercise regimen that specifically targets posture, 
balance, gait, coordination, and hip and trunk stabilization. If you have had a fracture, regular exercise can help 
you recover function, prevent further injurious falls, and improve your quality of life.

Generally, the following should be avoided if you have osteoporosis
•	 Sit-ups and excessive bending from the waist (can cause vertebral crush fractures).
•	 Twisting movements (such as a golf swing).
•	 Exercises that involve abrupt or explosive loading, or high-impact loading (such as jumps or high impact 

aerobics).
•	 Daily activities such as bending to pick up objects (can cause vertebral crush fractures).
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EIGHT TIPS TO HELP YOU STAY ON TREATMENT
If you have been prescribed medication to prevent fractures, it’s important that you adhere to it and make the 
necessary lifestyle adjustments that will contribute to better bone health and fracture prevention. By adhering 
to your medication, you will benefit from larger increases in bone mass density (BMD), lose less bone mass, and 
reduce your fracture risk.

1. Think about ways to take your medication (e.g. first thing in the morning before breakfast) in order to 
minimize the impact on your everyday life.

2. If you take regular pills for your osteoporosis, try to take your treatment at the same time each day, week or 
month.

3. Use a diary to remind yourself to take your medication and collect your prescription, or put a reminder 
somewhere you will see it frequently.

4. Make a note of the specific actions you need to remember when taking your treatment and keep this 
somewhere memorable.

5. Be prepared and plan for changes in your routine that will make it more difficult for you to take your 
medication, such as holidays or special events.

6. Ask your family and friends to support you to stay on treatment. Tell them about your medication and 
explain to them why it is important for you to avoid broken bones.

7. Speak to your health professional about any difficulties you are experiencing. They can give you advice on 
managing your osteoporosis medication and suggest other treatment options, where appropriate.

8. Contact your local patient society; they can offer you support and put you in touch with other people who 
are in a similar situation. You can also communicate with people who have osteoporosis on the OsteoLink 
social network site (www.osteolink.org).



CALCIUM
After menopause you have an increased need for calcium. For postmenopausal women the Institute of 
Medicine (USA) recommends 1,200 mg daily; the WHO/FAO and Australian recommendations are 1,300 mg daily. 
Check the recommendations for your country as they may vary and find out whether you are getting enough.

•	 Dietary sources of calcium (i.e. from food sources) are generally preferred to supplements.
•	 Supplements may be recommended if you cannot get enough calcium through your diet however, they 

should be limited to 500–600 mg per day.
•	 Calcium is most readily absorbed from dairy products (milk, yoghurt, cheese) and nuts. The added 

advantage is that these are both protein rich.
•	 Calcium is available in dark green vegetables such as kale, collards or pak-choi, and in tofu, sardines, 

salmon and trout, legumes and beans. Some mineral waters also contain calcium.

PROTEIN
Protein is a building block for strong bones and muscles.

•	 Protein is found in meat, fish, dairy products, and eggs. Good vegetarian sources of protein are beans, 
lentils and legumes, soy products, nuts, quinoa and other whole grains. 

•	 Adequate calcium intake is necessary in order for the beneficial effect of protein on bone mass density 
(BMD) to be realized.

VITAMIN D
Vitamin D is primarily synthesized in the skin after sun exposure. It helps your body absorb calcium and 
improves muscle performance and balance.

•	 Aim for at least 15 minutes in the sun each day with at least your arms and face exposed. 
•	 Add fatty fish such as salmon, sardines or tuna, mushrooms and egg yolk to your diet. 
•	 Testing for vitamin D is not necessary for everyone, but is advisable if you have osteoporosis or are at risk 

of deficiency because: you rarely go outdoors, have had a fragility fracture, are obese, have malabsorption 
conditions, dark skin tone, or are taking anti-epileptic drugs.

•	 For adults aged 60 and older, IOF recommends an intake of 800–1,000 IU per day for fall and fracture 
prevention.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
To balance the need for protein, your dietary acid load can be lowered by decreasing your intake of cereal 
grains while increasing intake of fruits and vegetables.

WHAT YOU DRINK HAS AN IMPACT TOO
Consider replacing some of your coffee or soda drink intakes with low-fat milk or calcium-rich mineral waters.  
Alcoholic beverages consumed in ‘normal’ quantities (e.g. 2 glasses of wine per day) have no impact on your 
bone health – but excessive amounts can be damaging to bone health.
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